
A BOA'S CLEVER TRICK.
Notice of Administration.

Nntiee is hereby given, that by or
Lebanon Express.
H. Y. K1RKPATR1CK.
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HIRAM BAKER,
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Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots,

Shoes, Notions, Etc

der of the county cmirt of Linn oonnty,
Oregon, die uiidcmiined bos been duly ap--

oiitiiHl uiui now is the duty qiiahiied and
Monti tt.imitii&:rulor of the estate of John
G. Kuftti, tl,feaetl. All panics having
ciit.x unions! wii t estate am livrebr re- -

ijuimt to the wine, pojiterly
within fii 1,10'ntb 'frtim the 2&tli

l!. :he lirst i hereof, to
tl,e uiiuersipne,!, ut lhe iitUre of Sam'l M.

(irii:t-.'i- Jiuitton, tire. B. HcsTsssiuw,
Atinl. KhIsis of

J11I111 (I. Knton,
AlTl S!. (.Iakiusii,

Atty for Adror.

FOR GENUINE

Oliver iIEi Plows
Extras and Repairs

Go to HOPKINS BROS.
8ueinH0ts to Knspp, Burfvll A Companv,

ftile Asenu For 1 EARCE UL VK,
Oliver t'.iilletl Plows,
Harrows, Urills. Ac. '

Altiany, Or.

Prof. A. STARK
. Of- Will & Stark, Jewelers

Optical Specialist.
Graduate of the Cicag Opthaliuic

College. ,
I am prepared to examine scientlfl

cally and aceuratly, by the latest and
improved metlimlB of modern science,

sny who desire to have their eyes
led.

Cusick Bloefc, Albany, Obeoon.

Is Your Child

Going to College?
Have him fitted at the

SANTIAH ACADEMY

Thourough preperation for

all .collegiate courses.
Certificates admit to the

leading Colleges on the coast.

Normal Department gradu-

ates obtain .State and Life di

plomas. Music, Art, Book-

keeping. Sjiecialties, health
and outdoor life, small clas-

ses and instruction for the in-

dividual,
Wiuter term openB Sept 23.

Tuition $6.50 and $10.00 per
term. Send for catalogue.

6. A. RANDLE, A. M.,

Principal.

Consryeatory of Music

ALBAX Y COLLEGE,
ALBAJiY, OBEGON.

Prof. Z. M. Parviu, musical Director
formerly of Willamette Uuiveinity,la
been elected Director for the coming
school year.

Full Courses in tbe important
branches of Music.

Latest methods.
Fine music rooms.

Prices low for grade of work.

Diplomas coufered on completion ot

course. Term begins Hepteniber 11th.

Bend for circular and catalogue.
W. H. LEE, A. M., Pres.,

Albany, Oregon,

The ClMDioii Mills

Do a General Exchange Easiness

'h i1""' ! ' 1 bu.wbeat.

Always prepared to give
the highest cash prices for

wheat on wacon or wheat

stored

beed wheat cleaned or

chopping done on any day in
the week.

Ketail dealers should call

and get our lowest prices on

flour and feed.

G..W. ALDRICH

LEBANON, OREGON,
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T.ie eeoirranhv tells us how the
earth is divided, iiit it does not
tell ut why o manv want it all.

The Kentucky legislature it a
tie between republicans and demo-

crats, and two populists hold the
bJanoe of power.

It now looks like the republican
national convention will be held in
Ban Francisco in 1896. It wilf be

a great advertisement for this coast.

Governor-elec- t Bradley, of Ken-

tucky, is being mentioned as a
tor on the re-

publican ticket with presumably
McEinley as bis higher official.

More than 185,000 persons com-

mitted suicide in the different

countries of the world during the
year ending September 20, 1895.

This is an increase of nearly 20,000
over 1894.

Portland's police service is un-

doubtedly the most efficient of that
of any western city. During the
recent Industrial exposition, at
which there weJe mvny thousands
of visitors in the metropolis, not

one of them were robbed or beaten.

Should the next appropriation
for the improvement of the Wil-

lamette be large enough for a new

surrey of the same, how happy the
people ought to feel. It can hardly
be expected that enough will be

appropriated to have some left to

make improvement with. Ex.

A vast amount of sympathy is

expended and bucketfuls of tears
wasted over the reformed drunk-

ard, the reformed thief, the re-

formed gambler, but the poor man
whose life is blameless and devoted
to toilsome effort and honest en-

deavor, is set down as a "poor cobs."

Everyone is looking to the mines
at Quartzville with considerable

interest Should tbey prove to be

as rich as some of the sanguine
think, it will give new impetus to

the life and business of Linn

county. Those coming in from
Lawler's Red Bull mine are quite
enthusiastic, and say the building
is all ready for tbe big boiler and

machinery that hove arrived at the
mine.

The days of the prize fighter are
numbered with the things that
were. Corbet t declares he has

quit and will go on the stage.
Fitoimmons has retired and will
coon return to the land at the kan

garoo, and, it is hoped, enter into
a more gentlemanly calling. As a
contemporary puts it, another in.
beritance from "Hold Hengland"
has been discarded as brutal and

demoralizing.

The saddest thing that can be
fall a boy is to have the liberty to

keep late hours. It is when the
curtain of night closes over nature
that a great deal of mischief is

planned and executed. The boys
who are under lax government and

who are permitted to roam tbe pub-

lic streets at all hours of the night
are the hoys who bring sorrow

upon their relatives and friends.

All parties should bear this in

mind. Ex.

An Ohio minister preached a
sermon recently on "profanity."
In his discourse he argued that
"damn" was not swearing, but was

Bimply used by many to emphasize
what they say. A day or two af

ter, while making calls on mem

bers of his congregation the minis

ter met one of the various girls,
who remarked: "Elder, that was

a damned good sermon you
preoched last Sabbath." It is raid

tbe minister fainted from the
shock. Ex.

The following city ticket has bteu
pUiaed Id the field: For mayor, D.

Audrewi, councilman; If. 8.
C. I- - Pofh, H. Baker, A.

Umpbtey, J. K. Bmlth, JI. R. Bee- -

man, rtoorderj W. M.; Brown, treas

urer; i. f. Hyde, uarabali 9. W. Ty
, ... ..

e(l

Afi"r NvennT In. ml mtr uwonni

best remedy fur a debilitated system I
ever ued." For D8eusiu, Liver or

Kidney trouble ll exeela. Priue 75!tB.
Mold bV N. W. SuiUb.

gjjILOH'S t'L'llE, the great Cough
-"' mg-tdeu- nuid.

Pocket fine coutaiiM twenly-flv- e only
25c. Cb ildren love it. Sold by N. W

Smith,

Chandler carriw a complete Hue of

stoves, tin an granite ware.

LEBANON PRODUCE MARKET.

iChHiijiHl fcvery Week.l

Wheat- -.
Oats - to lie
Hay-- t3 tots per tou. '
Flour $0 7;(S;MI. per sack.

Chop 1 DU per t'W t.
Bran Vie per ca t.

Middlingsto "i per ewl.

Potatiwt 3J.
Apples Dried, 4c per lb

Plums Dried, oc.

Onious lc
Beei Dressed, 3 to 4c.

Veal 3i(S 4c.

Pork Dressed, 4.
Lard-l- U.

Hams ID per lb.

Shoulilin- - 7e.

Bides life lb.

Geese $4 ( to per doz.

Ducks $2 (it 3 )wr doz.

Chickens tl 54!! 25.

Turkeys 8c per lb.

Eggs ilk' lerdoz.
B .tter--15 20e pr lb.

Hides Greeu, 4c; dry, 8c,

Plaids
For Waists.

Front f.irtv ceistn lofl.40 i vtird.

B1(ff window for a few of the

patlenis

Crepon . . .

Mohair Effects.

A few new pirn-- , eight dollars to
twelve and a hulfpcr pattern,

r!. E. TOCXG'S, Albany, Or.

- i

I TJ7 fnCTPirAVffl RonVnW
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ALBANY, OREGON.
Transact a general Baokiug business

CuIlecliniiB made at Sll point on
favorable terms.

Drafts drawn on New York, San

Francisco, Pnrtlund, ftilem, Eugene
and Corvallis.

Business sen! by mail will receive

prompt a'.ieiiiinn.
Interest allowed 011 time deposits.

Final Account.

Notice is bereliy given, tital the under
signed sriiitihiHtrairtx of the estate of
Jacob Newman, has filed her
final account in said estate, with die clerk
of the comity court for Linn county, Ore
gon; and .he juilHe of naid court has fixed

December the 2nd. 13. at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of said day, at the county court
room of said county, as the time and place
for hearing objections, if any there be, to
said account, and the settlement of the said
estate. Bahab . Kinder,

Administratrix of estate of

Jacob Newman, deceased.

Ham'i. M. Oaklakd,
Am- for Admx.

RUPTURE
Instantly Believed

and Permanently

1CURED
WITHOUT

Knife or Operation,

CURE EFFECTED
From Three to Six Weeks,

WRITE FOB TERMS

THF 0 E MILLER CO
, iZLTw,, Marqasm Btui4ia

Lebanon,

WlsV "se3sVTti

body becoming more
and more disengaged, bat its head still
remaining at considerable distance
from the floor. All of a sodden the for-

ward pari of the snake's body shot
oownwarn wnn iignuung rapiuity.i

KSL monthXHh".!
rapid twist of the body, crushing it
the same time until quit lifeless. This
was done so quickly and noiselessly
that the other birds never noticed the
absence of the victim. The boa then re-

turned to the tree above, and after a
little preparation of further pressing
the bird and covering it with mucus
it proceeded to swallow its prey with-
out biting or chewing. As the boas al-

ways take their food at night or in the
dark, this spectacle was thought very

ON A TOMBSTONE.

A Hnftl Fae. Produced tn a aUimea-kM-

Manner.

In the Oak Hill cemetery at Stony
Brook, L. I., a large tombstone of mot-

tled Italian marble bears a remarkable
portrait of an average-size- d human
face. The picture is not the work of a
sculptor, nor has it been graven with
the marble-cutter- 's chisel; it is a nstn-ra- l

production, the outlines of the face

being formed by a peculiar grouping of
the clouded veins and dark 6pots char-
acteristic of first-clas-s imported stone.
The remarkable peculiarity of this par
ticular atone haa been known for two'
or three years, and throughout the
length and breadth of Long Island it
is referred to as "the miracle face."
Standing near, as one would in reading
an epitaph or inspecting the grain and
polish of such s memorial shaft, the
outlines of the face cannot be traced,
but at a distance of from thirty-fiv- e to
fifty feet it is as plain as though done
with an artist's brush, the grouping of
the spots, veins and waving lines com-

bining to make not only a fair resem-
blance to a face, but a complete por-
trait, including hair, eyes, nose,
cheeks, mouth, chin, etc Its outlines
are dearest, of course, when the
shadows and light play properly upon
H, but at the distance mentioned, and
in the proper direction, the portrait is
nlainlv visible at all times. The face is
on the back of the stone, and the eves
aresoset as to appear to be looking
down upon the grave of the person to
whose memory the shaft was erected.

AN IMPORTANT OFFICE.

aaMdate of the EdlBbarsh
CleMiBl wwewbly.

Among the many anecdotes relating
to the celebrated Dr. Chalmers, an
amusing one was once told by a gentle-
man on his return from his first visit to
Edinburgh.

He had heard a great deal about the i

wonderful oratorical powers possessed
bv some of the members of the renerai
assembly, and. being anxious to hat
and judge for himself, paid an early
visit to it.

Next to him, relates the Youth's '

Companion, sat sn elderly, hard-fes- -j

tared, solemn-face- d man, who was!
leaning with both hands on a hearr
stick, which he eyed with gveat eon-- 1

centration of gsie, scarcely' lifting his
eyes from his absorbed contemplation
ofH.

Soon the stranger's attention was
riveted upon the speaker who had
opened the day's discourse. The won-
derful command of language which

combined with his elo-

quence of style and the peculiarity c'
his manner, excited the listener's curi-

osity to a great degree. 'Can you tci:
me who is speaking now?" he asked,
eagerly, turning to the sober-face- d old
man beside him.

"Who's speaking norf echoed the
old man, lifting his eyes from the con-

templation of the stick to fix them in
contemptuous amsiement upon his in-

terlocutor. "That, sir, is the great
Docther Chawmers, snd I'm boldin' his
stick!" -

Haw Ceataalea Is Carried.
A physician in a country village has

lately given his medical brethren some
additional instances of the ways in
which contagions are spread tht::
should make us all thoughtful. T:

ease of scarlet fever ever lost by
this doctor was one in which the dis-
ease was communicated by a ltt-.-.- r

written by a mother fin whoe fatciiy
then were two cases of the fevMrj to a
friend a hundred miles away, Tha en-

velope of the letter was pivep. tu a
child as a plaything. Another severe
case of the fever was contracted by a
little girl from two playmate who had
what the doctor called 'scarlet rash,"
tnd Still another was carried to a fam

ily by a carpenter, who Uv:d ei.-h- t

miles away, who:ie little children were i

ailing with scarlatina, a disetue that
ths attending physician informed the

father was not nearly as catching as
scarlet fever."

SlwlT lUsaatares.
In one of the fashionable

iee In the visitors' book o! tiic rincl-- 1

hotel. One of tbe Paris nicmV--

if tbe Rothschild family bad vp-t--d

"R. de Paris." It so bar J that
Paran Oppenheim, the
.Dptwis bspljer, was the nest arrival,
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Albany Furniture Co.

(iNCQi;ronATEi)

BALTIMORE BLOCK, Albany, Oregon.
Furniture, Carpets, Linoleums, matting, etc.

Pictures and Picture molding.

, Undertaking a Specialty.

J j T7 I

Parties desiring lumber can get
all kinds at short notice, and at bot-

tom prices, of Humphrey & McNeer
on Hamilton creek; or at S, A. Nick-erso- n's

planer at Lebanon, Oregon.
A large stock of all kinds always

on hand at both places, except black
walnut. Ii oii'iiuEY & 3IcNei:.

HwinwtiwmwmiitHmmHHi
Llal dktoouoi for Uiaim coining t Juii dikLaiioe,.


